[Bone substitute materials as local drug carriers : Current status of substitutes of various origins].
Autologous bone grafts (autografts) are used in surgery for defect filling and impaction grafting during hip socket and femur reconstruction. Because of their superior osteoinductive capacity, autografts are considered the "gold standard" for these treatments. However, because of a better cost-benefit ratio, allografts are also often used. In the case of limited donor availability for autologous or allogenic bone grafts, bone substitute materials (BSMs) are a reasonable alternative or supplement. BSM are based on or combine different substances. Growth factors of the bone morphogenetic protein family BMP are recombinant proteins that specifically induce the growth of bone and cartilage tissue. One advantage of BSM is the option to combine them with several anti-infective agents. The choice of the anti-infective substance should not only be based on the antimicrobial efficacy, but should also take into account possible dose-dependent cellular and pharmacological side effects at the implantation site. Thus, microbiologists, pharmacists and surgeons should decide together which combination is the most appropriate. BSM with active agent additives are considered combination products that are characterized by a main effect (bone replacement function) and a secondary effect (prophylaxis of bacterial recolonization of BSM). Both functions must be thoroughly (clinically) evidenced in the course of the registration process as a class III medical device. Drug authorities evaluate the active agents, their function and corresponding indication. Currently, only a few combination products are available on the market. As a consequence of the only limited availability of such commercial combination products, surgeons in clinical practice often manually add the active agent to BSM in the theatre prior to implantation. However, such a customized addition of antibiotics places the surgeon in a situation of a manufacturer where he assumes liability for the product.